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 Abstract
Background: Syphilis and other sexually transmitted diseases may cause some psychological problems and 
anxiety among the infected patients.
Objectives: The aim of the study was to examine the differences in stress level and stress coping strategies of 
patients infected with syphilis and healthy controls. Also, the authors aimed at establishing types of strategies to 
cope with the stigma of sexually transmitted diseases.
Material and Methods: The study was a survey of 21 syphilis infected subjects and 21 healthy subjects, paired 
according to age and gender. The respondents used the SRRS questionnaire with some additional questions and 
the Mental Adjustment to Disease Mini-MAC Scale in Polish adapted version. The latter was given to the syphilis-
infected subjects only. 
Results: The syphilis infected subjects experienced more acute stress than the healthy subjects. Most healthy 
subjects used the active task strategy to cope with stress while the infected subjects (particularly females) chose 
the escape strategy and the ‘waiting out’ strategy. The infected males preferred an active style of coping with the 
stigma; among the females, the anxiety style was dominant.
Conclusions: Syphilis is a source of permanent stress and awareness of the possible social consequences is a 
strong stimulus, prompting the stigma bearer to keep its existence a secret.
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In	 cases	 when	 the	 stigma	 and	 the	 awareness	 of	 being	
stigmatized	 (and	 the	 frequency	 of	 experiencing	 aversion,	
rejection	and	social	exclusion)	are	connected	with	clearly	visible	
characteristics,	 discrediting	 of	 the	 stigmatized	 person	 depends	
largely	on	the	knowledge	and	culture	of	the	observers.	Moreover,	
the	 strength	 and	 quality	 of	 discrediting	 behavior	 depend	 also	




Sexually	 transmitted	 infections	 (STIs)	 are	 a	 major	 global	
reason	for	acute	illnesses,	infertility,	long-term	disability	and	even	






years.	 It	 is	 believed	 to	 be	 the	 aftermath	 of	 people’s	migration	
and	 risky	 sexual	behavior	–	 these	diseases	are	most	 frequently	
contracted	 (about	 95%	 of	 all	 cases)	 during	 sexual	 intercourse.	
Syphilis	(syphilis, lues)	is	an	infectious,	chronic	disease	caused	






away	 countries.	 Epidemiological	 data	 point	 to	 the	 decrease	 of	
cases	in	the	last	decades	of	the	20th	century.	However,	936	cases	
of	all	 forms	of	syphilis	were	reported	 in	Poland	 in	2006	–	127	
more	 than	 a	 year	 before.	The	 ratio	 of	 early	 latent	 syphilis	 has	
also	 increased.	 Infants	with	congenital	syphilis	have	still	being	
born.	83	women	were	diagnosed	with	syphilis	during	pregnancy	
or	 labor	 in	 2006	 comparing	 to	 70	women	 in	 2005.	Syphilis	 in	
a	 pregnant	woman	may	 result	 in	 a	miscarriage;	 in	 an	 infant	 it	
may	 lead	 to	numerous	 lesions	of	 internal	organs,	 including	 the	












existence.	 Undoubtedly,	 this	 is	 a	 very	 difficult	 and	 stressful	




and	 socially	 excluded.	Anticipating	 the	 occurrence	 of	 various	
forms	of	social	ostracism,	the	stigma	bearer	is	strongly	inhibited	
from	 revealing	 the	 existence	 of	 the	 disease.	 In	 addition,	 this	
knowledge	 is	 reinforced	 with	 double	 shame	 combined	 with	
guilt:	 firstly,	 because	 of	 having	 the	 discrediting	 attribute,	 and	
secondly,	because	of	 the	 stigmatizing	content	of	 the	 stereotype	
 Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie: Kiła i inne choroby przenoszone drogą płciową mogą być przyczyną zaburzeń psychicznych 
wśród chorych.
Cel: Celem pracy było sprawdzenie różnic w zakresie poziomu stresu oraz strategii radzenia sobie z nim między 
chorymi na kiłę i osobami zdrowymi oraz ustalenie stylu radzenia sobie z piętnem choroby przenoszonej drogą 
płciową.
Metoda: W badaniu uczestniczyło 21 chorych na kiłę (14 mężczyzn i 7 kobiet) oraz 21 osób zdrowych, dobranych 
parami pod względem płci i wieku. Zastosowano Kwestionariusz SRRS z dodatkowymi pytaniami oraz (tylko dla 
pacjentów) Skalę Przystosowania Psychicznego do Choroby Mini-MAC, w polskiej adaptacji.
Wyniki: Chorzy na kiłę doznali bardziej dotkliwych wydarzeń stresujących niż ludzie zdrowi. Wydarzenia te są 
powiązane z piętnem kiły. Niemal wszyscy zdrowi radzą sobie ze stresem za pomocą aktywnej strategii zadaniowej, 
zaś chorzy (zwłaszcza kobiety) stosują strategię ucieczkową i „na przeczekanie”. W przypadku chorych na kiłę 
mężczyzn przeważa aktywny styl radzenia sobie z piętnem, zaś w przypadku kobiet – styl lękowy.
Wnioski: Piętno kiły jest przyczyną wysokiego poziomu stresu u chorych mężczyzn i kobiet. Świadomość 
napiętnowania i dotkliwych konsekwencji społecznych jest znaczącym hamulcem przed ujawnieniem prawdy 
o chorobie i może prowadzić do jej rozprzestrzeniania się.
 Słowa kluczowe: kiła / piętno / radzenie sobie z chorobą /      
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strain,	 thus	 experiencing	 an	 inner	 conflict	 which	 Goffman	
describes	 as	 the	 conflict	 between	 acting	 openly	 and	 acting	
adequately,	 as	 they	 wait	 to	 be	 condemned	 and	 gather	 their	
strength	to	fight	back	[5].	Faced	with	social	situations	the	stigma	
bearers	 must	 make	 stressful	 choices	 and	 decide	 (each	 time	







It	 seemed	 interesting,	 therefore,	 to	 examine	 differences	
in	 stress	 level	 and	 coping	 strategies	 of	 	 syphilis	 infected	 and	
healthy	people.	The	authors	assumed	that	diseased	people	would	
experience	 much	 more	 severe	 stress	 related	 to	 life	 situations	
connected	 with	 the	 stigma	 of	 syphilis	 and	 choose	 passive	
strategies	 of	 stress	 management	 more	 frequently	 than	 healthy	
people.	Additionally,	the	authors	assumed	that,	due	to	the	power	
of	 the	 stigma,	 people	 infected	 with	 syphilis	 would	 prefer	 the	
anxiety	style	of	coping	with	their	disease.	
Material and methods
In	 order	 to	 prove	 the	 hypothesis	 that	 people	 infected	with	
syphilis	 experience	 different	 stress	 levels	 and	 prefer	 different	
coping	strategies	than	healthy	people,	from	July	2007	to	October	
2008	the	authors	examined	21	patients	(14	men	and	7	women)	













between	 hospital	 treatment	 as	 a	 stressful	 situation	 and	 stress-
coping	strategies	and	skills	of	patients.	Interestingly	enough,	the	
authors	made	an	observation	which	once	again	proves	the	power	
of	 the	 stigma	 in	 inhibiting	 the	 revelation	 of	 its	 existence.	An	








stress	 the	 subjects	 had	 experienced	 in	 the	 last	 two	 years	 [14].	
Additionally,	the	subjects	were	asked	to	(1)	identify	and	assign	
the	value	(in	numbers	1-5)	to	five	most	stressful	events	of	their	
life;	 (2)	 answer	 a	 basic	 descriptive	 question	 about	 how	 they	
coped	 with	 stress	 and	 indicate	 the	 preferred	 strategy	 (active/
task,	passive/escape-retreat,	passive/waiting	out);	(3)	specify	the	
level	 of	 coping	with	 stress	 on	 a	 1-5	 scale.	This	 tool	was	 used	
to	examine	both	groups.	These	relations	were	verified	of	the	χ2 
test.	In	addition,	the	syphilis	infected	subjects	filled	in	the	Mental	






Figure 1. Stress level in the last two years for syphilis infected and healthy male 
subjects. 
 
Figure 2. Stress level in the last two years for syphilis infected and healthy 
female subjects.
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The	 differences	 are	 statistically	 significant	 (p	 <0.01).	 The	
five	most	stressful	life	situations	most	frequently	indicated	by	the	
syphilis	infected	male	subjects	were	as	follows:	6	–	own	serious	



























infected	male	 and	 female	 subjects	 perceived	 their	 own	 serious	
disease	as	the	most	stressful	life	event	in	the	last	two	years	and	
rated	it	as	number	one.	It	is	also	important	diagnostically	that	the	
infected	males	as	well	 as	 the	 infected	 females	 rated	 separation	
or	 breaking	 up	 with	 the	 partner	 as	 number	 two.	 The	 authors	
presume	that	this	event	was	the	consequence	of	the	patients	being	
diagnosed	with	syphilis.	
This	 presumption	 is	 confirmed	 by	 comments	 of	 the	 three	
aforementioned	subjects	who	revealed	the	name	of	the	disease:	
the	 woman	 confessed	 she	 had	 broken	 up	 with	 her	 partner	 as	
soon	as	she	had	been	diagnosed;	the	two	men	said	they	had	been	
 
Figure 3. Coping with stress for infected and healthy male subjects. 
 
Figure 4. Coping with stress for infected and healthy female subjects. 
Table I. Events found stressful by infected and healthy subjects (compared). 
Table II. Styles of coping with the disease – syphilis infected male and female 
subjects compared. 
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the	 true	 reason	of	 their	hospital	 treatment	 (for	 some	 it	was	 the	
second	treatment)	would	be	revealed.	The	fact	that	male	subjects	





member.	 Most	 probably	 the	 fact	 they	 identified	 these	 events	
and	 rated	 them	so	high	depended	on	 their	 acquired	knowledge	
about	the	partner’s	syphilis	and	their	reaction	(quarrels)	to	such	a	
negative	message.	










this	 strategy	 (9	 indications).	 However,	 they	 also	 opted	 for	 the	
passive	strategy	set	for	waiting	out	and	hoping	that	the	problem	
would	 be	 solved	without	 their	 stir	 (3	 indications)	 and	 also	 for	
the	escape	strategy	meaning	retreat	and	denial	of	the	problem	(2	
indications).	The	results	of	this	comparison	are	most	unfavorable	

























The	 cognitive	 style	 (positive	 reevaluation)	 means	 the	
reorganization	of	the	perception	of	one’s	own	disease	in	such	a	
way	as	to	preserve	the	opinion	on	the	quality	of	one’s	life	help	
up	 to	 this	 time	and	 to	be	able	 to	 still	 treasure	 its	quality.	Most	
frequently	 this	 involves	 the	 use	 of	 the	 available	 and	 reliable	
defense	 mechanisms.	 The	 style	 which	 involves	 helplessness,	





To	 conclude,	 the	 findings	 of	 the	 present	 study	 show	 that	
the	 stigma	 of	 syphilis	 is	 a	 source	 of	 permanent	 stress	 and	 the	
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